
“Hooked on a seafood experience like no other” was our vision when we conceptualized this 
exciting and innovative restaurant. HOOKED is a blend of our travels far and wide, which 
enable us to bring unique seafood preparations from around the world to your palate. The 
wood interior of our beautiful Beaver Creek location is recycled from our forest to invite you in 
to our local surroundings; our fresh fish is brought to you from our dedicated fishermen and 
their families from around the world; and our eclectic group of culinarians create unique meals 
and one-of-a-kind experiences that will leave you...HOOKED.

SAMPLE MENU 

APPETIZERS
1/2 DOZ. OYSTERS
hooked cocktail sauce & 
green apple mignonette 

CEVICHE DE HOY 
cilantro, lime, serrano, 
red onion, avocado, corn 
tortilla chips
 
GARLIC FRESH-PICKED 
CRAB butter, lemon, 
sourdough

HOOKED TACOS 
spicy tuna, fresh-picked 
crab, avocado salsa

HAWAII POKE TRIO
local boyz style, shoyu 
onion & creamy california

CRIMPSTER 
CRAB, SHRIMP, LOBSTER 
DYNAMITE SHRIMP 
NACHOS spicy chili aioli, 
sweet soy
KOREAN BBQ 7X 
SHORT RIBS
sweet, sticky, yum yum

HOOKED FOIE GRAS
waffle, gastrique, wine jelly

SIGNATURE SUSHI 
ROLLS

HAWAIIAN SPICY AHI 
tuna, cucumber, sprouts, 
avocado
KAMPACHI AND 
AVOCADO
amberjack, scallions and 
avocado

DYNAMITE
tempura shrimp, spicy 
crab, cucumber, avocado
DRAGON
crab, avocado, seasonal 
vegetable, bbq CO trout, 
flying fish roe
MATRIX
tempura shrimp, 
Dungeness crab, spicy 
tuna, avocado, cucumber, 
sauce collage

ENTREES
N’ CHIPS
a choice of protein served 
with kennebec fries. 
substitute sweet or garlic 
fries choice of: beer-
battered colorado bass / 
steamed mussels / grilled 
steak / steamed 1/2 king 
crab

CIOPPINO
hooked fish and shellfish, 
fennel tomato broth
HOOKED’S 
HOUSEMADE  PASTA
shrimp scampi / clams & 
linguine

HOOKED BURGER
7x ultra-premium all 
natural beef, tempura 
lobster, bacon, béarnaise 
HOOKED FISH TACOS
ajillo colorado bass, 
avocado, red onion, 
cilantro

1 LB. KING CRAB
butter & lemon
LIVE LOBSTER 
steamed, split, basted1.25 
lbs - 2.5 lbs available

1 LB. MEXICAN WILD 
SHRIMP 
cocktail sauce & lemon

CREATE YOUR 
OWN SURF & TURF 

COMBOS 
ULTRA PREMIUM 7x 
RIBEYE 
8 oz /12 oz /16 oz 

HOOKED CUT ULTRA 
PREMIUM 7X STEAK
4 oz / 8 oz 

PORK BELLY
4 oz 

U-CALL-IT
Step 1: Pick your Fish  
Step 2: Choose one of more 
than 20 unique ways to have 
it cooked. Delicious!
 
Salmon | Tuna | Shrimp 
| Kampachi | CO Bass | 
Diver Scallops  

Ask server for today’s 
special Catch

See full menu at hookedbc.com

HOOKED
122 The Plaza, Beaver Creek, CO 

hookedbc.com 970-949-4321 


